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Prirne l\4inister Sheikh Hasina returned home from Abu Dhabi last night, corlclLrding
official visit to the United Arab Ernirates. Bangladesh Arlbassador to the tlAE
lVlultammad Iurrau saw the Premier off at the airlrort. A VVIP fligtrt of Birnan Balrgl;rdesh
her three-day

Airlines oal'rying the ['remier and her entourage nlembers Iarrded at Ilazrat Shah"jalal
International Airport in Dhiika at 12.05arn.
Irrime \,linister Sheikh Flasiua has said, Bangladesh is nou, on right track to attain tlie
Sustainable Developrnent Coals clue to her goverrrrrent's tirne-Lrefltting irritiatives. The
Premier said this while replying to a question in au intervierv session at tlre Future
Sustainability Summit at the Abu Dhabi Natiorral Exhibition Centre in Dubai Yesterdal,. Tlre
Prilne N4inister said, nearly a quarter of all the larnilies in the country have been covereiJ
under the social salety net programmes. About Rohingya issue, Sheikh Hasina said,
Bangladesh has been providing all necessary physical support services including 1bod.
hor-rsing, health ancl otherenrergency services to over l.l million forcibly clisplaced N4yanrnar
nationals. Ou climate issue, the Premier said, though Bangladesh is not responsible iclr carborr
eutissiorr, it is oue of the rvorst suffbrers ol the c'limate changes caused by the carbon
em ission.

Prirrte hzlinister Sheikh Hasina lras asked Bangladesh ambassadors in Middle Eastern
countries to strengthen ties u,ith l\4uslirn c:ountries, explorirrg new rtrarkets fbr llangladesh
irroclucts artd clrarv their investrxelrt to the countr1,. The Prerrier made the call while speaking
at the Errvo),s' Confbrence at her 1;lace of' resiclence, Sharrgri-L,a llotel iir Abu IJlrabi on
h,{ond;ly nisht. Sheikh Hasina simultaneerusly askecl the envoys to use their rliplomatir:
expeltise in resolving any rnisunderstanding with fiiendly countries inclr-rding rreighbor:rs
sayirrg such situations could ernerge in foreign relations but those shor"rld be resolved throLrgh
dialogues" The Prenrier asked them to protect Bangladesh rvorkers interest abro;rd
simultaneously reminding all that they were sending the maxinrum remittance f,rom tlir:
N4icldle East courltries. The Bangladeshi Envoys of Bahrain, Iran, Iraq. Kuwait. Lebanorr.
(Jrnan, Qatar. Saudi Arab and the UAE, were present at the conference.
'l'he nervly appoirrted Principal Secretary to the Prime N,linister, Dr Ahmad KaikaLrs.
paid a coLrrtesy call on President N4d. Abdul FIamid at Bangabhaban in Dhaka yesterdav. -['he
Premier's Principal Secretary sought necessar)/ cooperatiorr;.rrrd directives fiorn the Prc-siden{
in clischarsiils duties proper[5,.

'I-lie'Disposition ol'Surplus i\4oney of Self'-Coverned,Agencies

inclLrding

Autonornous, Serni-i\utonoinoLrs and Statutory Covernment .,\uthorities and Prrblic Nr-rnFinancial Corporatiorrs to the l'Jational lJxchecluer Bill 2020'was placecl in the Jatiya Sangsad
vcsterclay to ensure the better use of the surplus money. F-inance Minister A H M Mustalir
Karral placed the bill iu the parlianrent rvith Speaker Dr Shirin Sharmirr Chaudhury in tlre
Chair. [,ater'. the bill was sent to the Parliamentary Standing Committee on the Ministrl, 1rfFinance {irr firrther scrr:tiny rvithin 7 r.vorking days" Meanwhile. tlre Parliarnentary Stancling
Cornrrittee report on tlie Bangladesh TariffConrmission (Amendrnent) Bill,20l9 was also
placed in the House yesterday.

infirrnration N4inister Dr. Hasan Nrlahmud and his Indian counterpart Prakash
.lavadekar jointly lauuched a lrroadcasting programme between Prasar Bharati zurcl
Banqlariesh Betar at a function in Ner,v Delhi yesterday. The people of Kolkata and Agartala
could uou, listen to the Bangladesh Betar programmes. The auclience of Akaslrvani in
Bangladesh coukl hear the lnclian radio prograrrlnes. Listeners frorl across the globe rvould
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-2also be able to enjoy Bangladesh Betar's programmes by downloading rvww.newsouair.corn
apps fi'orrr now on. I-ater. in an open discr-rssion the Bangladesh Inforrnation Minister sought

Indian suppoft to clevelop the Bangabandhu F'ilm City as per international stauclard.'I-he
Indian side has agreed to provide all out support to this errd. I-,ater, a N4ot,J rl.,as sisned
Lretrveen Bar,gladeslr Irilrn Development Corporation and National Filnr De velopme nt
(lorporation NFDC, lndia orr producing the biopic of Barrgladeslr's For"rnding lrather'
Ilangabaiidhu Sheikh N4uiibLrr Ralrman"
Bangladesh signe:d an agreement lvith the Linitecl z\r'ab Flrriirates overr aliocation ol
to brrild Rangladesh's pemlallent embassl, irr the Abr"r Dhabi diplornatic zone. The dr-al
u,ris ittked ai the Abu Dlrabi National Erhibitiorr Centre in Dubai yesterday. lroreign Minister
Dr A K Abdul N4ottien and his LIAE courrterpart Sheikh Abdullah bin Za1,ed bin Sr-rltan Al
Nahyan signed the agreement otr behalf of their respective countries.
L,arv, Justice and Parlianrentary Atlairs Minister Anisul Huq has said, the governrnent
retnained vigilant to ensure.iustice against the repression or1 women and children in thcr
countrv. Lle stated this rvhile addressirrg an award giving ceremony arranged by Manushr:r
.Ionno Ijoundirtion at the auditorium of Krishibid Instittition Bangladesh in Dhaka yesterday.
Prirne N4inister's lC'I Affairs Adviser Sajeeb Wazed Joy has urged ICT oft-rcials to be
dcvoted in innovation, not to replicate the innovations of others in the ICT'sector. lle carle
up with the call rvliile addressing a views-exchange ineeting on activities, achievements ancJ
progresses of cliflerent agencies ol iCl' Division at ICTl-orver in Dhaka yestr:rela,v. Statc
i\4irrister lbr lC'l' Division ZLrrraid Ahmed Palak harrded over the Asian-Oceanian (JonrltLrting
lndustry Organizatiou's [L]l- ilclLrcation Arvarcl to Joy at the function.
lanctr

State h,{inister fbr I'ritnar1, artcl N4ass Llclucation i\'ld Zakir F{ossain has said, a totiil ol
:110.238 pt'irtrarv level stucleuts have been Lrrought under the {acility of school-leecling
pr'ogramnle so tltat students of 2,166 schools under l6 upazilas can reap the benet'it ol'the
scheure rnarking tlie'h4Lriib Year'. He revealed the infolmation while addressing at a school
t'cediug itr;ruguration prograffime at R.orvniari upazila in l(urigrarn yesterday.

'fhe 2lst span of the much-awaited ['aclrna MultipLrrpose Bridge was installed
vesterday at.lajira poirrt, rlaking over 3 kilornetres
of the bridge visible.
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Arnbassador [tabab Fatima, Bangladesh's Perrnanent Represeutative to the Linited
Nations, ltas been ur-riurirnously elected Presiderrt of the UNICEF' Executive Board at
e lections at the UN l-leadquarters in Ner,v York yesterclay.
The electiotts to tlte trvo l)haka city corp,:rations will be helcl on -i0.lanuarf iis earlier
annouuced ns the [{igh Court yesterday rejected a lvrit petition seeking its def'errnent as the
date coincitled with the Sarasrvati Puia. On .lanuary 6. Advocate Ashoke Kurnar l,hosh. a
Suprerne Court larvyer, filed the u,rit seeking its directive to cle{'er the polls as Sarasivati Pu.ia
,'i'ill be cele bratecl across thc cou,tty on the da1,.

The Suprerle Court upheld the cleath sE:ntence of .latiya Party ieader and fbrnrer Stale
\4inister Syed Nlohammad Qaiser for his collaboration in crirnes against humanity cnmmitted
clr.rrins the War olLilreration in 1971. (Jn l)er-:eniber 23,2014 the IC'I-2 au,arded liinr death
pcnaltl'on the chairges crirres against hurnanity in l-{abigarr-l area dLrring the pourrtr5rrs
I-iheraticln War.
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